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SPON S OR S H IP
OPPORTUNITIES

EVENT OVERVIEW
BACKGROUND
Vino de Sueños, “Wine of Dreams,” is a wine brand developed by the non-profit human services
organization, Santa Ynez Valley People Helping People (PHP), and a small group of premium Santa
Barbara County vintners. This group wanted to make a difference in the lives of vineyard and farm
workers who are at the very heart of the County’s agricultural economy and more specifically, the
vineyard and wine businesses. Founding Participant Wineries of Vino de Sueños include Alma Rosa,
Buttonwood, Clos Pepe, Feliz Noché, Foxen, Longoria, and Presidio.
An annual fundraising event was conceived to generate funds to help PHP give farm workers and their
families assistance they need during difficult economic times. PHP administers the funds to furnish basic
needs (food, rent, and utility assistance) and family support services (counseling, after-school programs,
domestic violence and child abuse prevention, parent education, and scholarships). Services are directed
to giving families a hand-up to achieve their dreams of a better life. PHP expends approximately
$250,000 each year to assist nearly 800 workers and their family members.
For the past eleven years, PHP has hosted over 300 guests and has raised in excess of $525,000 to
contribute to improving the lives of vineyard and farm workers and their families.

THE EVENT
In 2019, the Vino de Sueños wines will be released at a unique release celebration to be held on
November 9th. The 12th Annual Vino de Sueños event will be held in Buellton, CA at the Santa
Ynez Valley Marriott from 3-6 PM. In addition to featuring a tasting and sale of the just released
Vino de Sueños wines, the celebration will include a minimum of three appetizer stations
hosted by some of the Valley’s premier caterers; live music; a silent auction of the original wine
label art, vacation, and lifestyle items; and a VIP lounge with private caterer.
The art auction is another distinctive element of the Vino de Sueños release and the PHP brand. Every
year, each wine from the brand is labeled with a reproduction of an original art piece specifically
created by a local artist for that wine. This art is available for purchase in the auction. For the first
event, Karina Puente, a product of the Santa Ynez Valley and its local schools, created a special art
piece titled, “Dream Icon,” and this artwork adorns the center of each label. This identifies the wine as
part of the Vino de Sueños brand.
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JIM FARNUM, 2018
Tying the art and wine together on the VDS brand labels is
graphic artist, Kros Andrade of UVA Design Studio. Each year,
Kros has created a beautiful collector’s set of individual labels
that are representative of PHP’s unique brand. Label printing
is donated and allows thousands of dollars to be used for
services instead of event overhead.

PEGGY BRIERTON, 2018

JOHN IWERKS, 2018
The Vino de Sueños event is a wonderful opportunity to
celebrate the workers who help create our County’s wines
and put food on our tables, support a great non-profit, and
taste and purchase some of our unparalleled local wines.
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RENÉE KELLEHER, 2018

2019 VINO DE SUEÑOS
Building upon its previous years’ successes and the importance of its social message, the 12th Annual
Vino de Sueños (VDS) is expected to draw more than 300 guests. Guests will once again be treated
to a wide variety of both red and white premium wines under the VDS label which will be paired with
exquisite appetizers designed to accompany those wines.

2018 WINERIES
The Brander Vineyard
Buttonwood Farm Winery
Dierberg Vineyard
Foley Estates Vineyard & Winery
Foxen Winery & Vineyard
Ken Brown Wines

Longoria Wines
Quail Crossing Vineyard
Riverbench Vineyard & Winery
Stolpman Vineyards
Vogelzang Vineyard

2018 ARTISTS
Susan Belloni
Peggy Brierton
Chris Chapman
Jim Farnum
Kevin Gleason
Rebecca Gomez
Patricia Hedrick
John Iwerks
Renee Kelleher
Teresa McNeil MacLean
Sharon Tate
Seyburn Zorthian
SUSAN BELLONI, 2018
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Accompanying the wine tasting and sale, the event will once again feature a small but upscale silent
auction of lifestyle, food, and vacation items, and the VDS original artworks. There will also be live
music to create the proper ambiance and mood. Auction items include travel stays, large format
bottle wines, and private dinners.
We are pleased to have the Santa Ynez Valley Marriott as our host once again. The Marriott affords
easy access from Highway 101 in Buellton and offers great parking adjacent to the events center. This
is an ideal “rain or shine” venue.

“

General tickets are an affordable $50 each (including a logo wine glass). VIP and Patron tickets are also
available at www.vinodesuenos.com or by phone at 686-0295.

“

This is such a fun event. More people should discover Vino de Sueños.

“

Thank you for bringing attention to the hard work & great contribution
of our local farm and vineyard workers. They are so often overlooked
when the wine industry is discussed.

GUEST DEMOGRAPHICS

Last year’s VDS was attended by 300 guests. Of the total, 10% were from outside Santa Barbara County.
Of those from Santa Barbara County, 15% were from the south coast region and 75% from the Santa
Ynez Valley. Attendees were primarily wine lovers and advocates for farmworkers as evidenced by
customer surveys and the purchase of more than 50 cases of VDS wines.

“

This event is wonderful and the volunteers work hard to make the event
successful.

“

In 2019, attendance is expected to exceed 300 guests. With planned added promotion emphasizing
and celebrating the contributions of farm and vineyard workers to the County’s current and future
economy, it is expected that a majority of new guests will be socially active.

RETURN ON INVESTMENT
Vino de Sueños attendance and press coverage is expected to continue to grow. While past press
coverage has been excellent, event promoters expect that with the expert use of social media, the
event’s theme will attract many more committed supporters. In addition, with the expansion of the farmto-table movement, much more of the public is attuned to the farming and viticulture process and
supportive of the workers producing the bounty. The event already has garnered major sponsor
support and with a renewed emphasis on the positive impact of the agricultural community, and
additional support is expected.

MARKETING AND PROMOTION
VDS appeals to wine drinkers and buyers and socially conscious guests who wish to support farm and
vineyard workers and the award winning nonprofit, People Helping People.
The upscale wine buyer segment of event guests represents a key market for premium and luxury
related items. The segment of guests attending in support of the event’s pro-social theme represent
consumers interested in buying products from businesses that show proven support of community
based organizations furnishing important services to those in need.
The VDS event will be extensively promoted locally and in the Tri-Counties through:
» Print: Banners, posters, and save-the-date mailers
» E-media: Facebook, Instagram, email blasts, and websites
» Traditional Media: Television and Newspaper
» Promotion by Santa Barbara Vintners
People Helping People’s website, which consistently sees significant traffic from the organization’s
year-round promotion of events and program news, will feature a large homepage VDS slider. The
event’s own website www.vinodesuenos.com will also include event info, sponsor logos and
descriptions, winery and artist lists, a press corner, photos, and online ticket sales.
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Vino de Sueños
“VDS offers wines in all price ranges and for all tastes. Many of
the wines offered can only be found at the November event.”

Wine
List
2018Price
WINE LIST

--Becky Barieau, VDS Chair and Co-Owner, Foxen Winery and Vineyard

WHITE WINES
Brander
Quail Crossing
Riverbench
Vogelzang

2016 Sauvignon Blanc, LO District
2016 Pinot Grigio, SYV
2016 Chardonnay, Estate
2014 Sauvignon Blanc, Bird Song

$
$
$
$

14
16
23
20

Buttonwood
Dierberg
Foley
Foxen
Ken Brown
Longoria
Stolpman

RED WINES
2014 Trevin
2016 Pinot Noir, SMV 1.5L*
2016 Pinot Noir, Sta. Rita Hills
2014 Pinot Noir, Sta. Rita Hills
2014 Pinot Noir, La Encantada
2016 Syrah, SBC
2017 Syrah, Ballard Canyon

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

32
85
36
34
54
28
27

COMBO WINE PACK
Combo Pack

11 Bottles (1 of Each)
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$ 369

THE BENEFICIARY
People Helping People (PHP) is the primary provider of human and social services in mid Santa Barbara
County. Incorporated in 1992, PHP is “dedicated to improving the lives of all men, women, and children
in the Santa Ynez Valley, Los Alamos Valley and adjacent communities by addressing emergency and
basic needs, furnishing comprehensive integrated family and support services, and acting as a catalyst
for positive community change.”

PHP has grown from a single program - food and
emergency services - into a unique multi-program
organization which has developed a comprehensive
system of care. Services for infants, children, and adults are
integrated into a “one stop shop" with multiple access
points (Family Resource Centers) located throughout the
Santa Ynez and Los Alamos Valleys at neighborhood
schools. This system minimizes costs and maximizes
getting help to those who need it.

Major programs include Food, Homelessness Prevention, Healthcare Access, Children and Adult
(Seniors) Dental Funds, Behavioral (Mental Health) Wellness, Youth (Drug-Free Prevention) Coalition,
High School Student Mentoring, Life Skills Training (Junior High), Family Strengthening, Domestic
Violence Prevention, Child Abuse Prevention, Parenting Education, Advocacy, and Holiday Fulfill-AWish.
PHP operates under the direction of a 21 member community-based Board of Directors. The longest
serving Director has a tenure of 26 years. PHP’s current annual operating budget is $2.2 million and
PHP currently employs 20 full and part-time staff. Last year, PHP served 3,600 unduplicated clients
with very low audited overhead costs of 9.5% including administrative and fundraising.
Sponsor donations support PHP’s programs to feed the hungry with 240,000-260,000 pounds of
groceries each year, provide shelter to prevent homelessness, prevent domestic violence and child
abuse, furnish counseling, medical and dental care for the uninsured, and offer mentoring services to
at-risk teens at Santa Ynez High School.
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YOU & YOUR COMPANY CAN GET INVOLVED TODAY!
PLEASE CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

TITLE SPONSOR – $10,000
(ONE AVAILABLE)

• Event will be known as “Title Sponsor” presents the 12th Annual Vino de Sueños Wine Release Celebration.
• Title Sponsor recognition and Company logo on 30 second television commercials.
• Title sponsor recognition on e-vites, posters, programs, and save the dates if agreement signed
prior to release of items.
• Company logo and description listed first on VDS website.
• Full-page inside program acknowledgement.
• 8 VIP tickets to event.
• 12 General Admission tickets to event.
• Company logo on cocktail napkins.
• Company logo on 40’ banner displayed over Hwy 246.
• Company logo on two 8-10’ event banners in Santa Ynez Valley.
• Title Sponsor recognition in pre-event press releases and print ads. From date of agreement forward.
• Inclusion in post-event thank you article, submitted to the Santa Ynez Valley News, the Santa Ynez
Valley Star, and the Santa Barbara News Press.
• Distribution of your corporate brochure or give-away item to guests at event.
• Company name and logo displayed on thank you posters at event.
• Company logo listed as Title Sponsor on all posters displayed at registration and on event posters
distributed in Tri-Counties’ shops and businesses.
• Company booth or table (table and linen provided; staffed by company).
• Sponsor recognition and introduction during event.
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GOLD SPONSOR - $5,000
(THREE AVAILABLE)

• 6 VIP tickets to event.
• 8 General Admission tickets to event.
• Full page acknowledgement in program.
• Company logo and description on VDS website.
• Distribution of your corporate brochure or give-away item to guests at event.
• Sponsor recognition in pre-event press releases and print ads. From date of agreement forward.
• Sponsor recognition announcement at event.
• Inclusion in post-event thank you article, submitted to the Santa Ynez Valley News, the Santa Ynez
Valley Star, and the Santa Barbara News Press.
• Company name and logo displayed on thank you posters at event.
• Company logo listed event posters distributed in Tri-Counties’ shops and businesses.

SILVER SPONSOR - $2,500
(FIVE AVAILABLE)

• 4 VIP tickets to event.
• 6 General Admission tickets to event.
• One-half page acknowledgement in program.
• Company logo and description on VDS website.
• Distribution of your corporate brochure or give-away item to guests at event.
• Sponsor recognition in pre-event press releases and print ads. From date of agreement forward.
• Inclusion in post-event thank you article, submitted to the Santa Ynez Valley News, the Santa Ynez
Valley Star, and the Santa Barbara News Press.
• Company logo listed on event posters distributed in Tri-Counties’ shops.

BRONZE SPONSOR - $1,000
(TEN AVAILABLE)

• 2 VIP tickets to event.
• 2 General Admission tickets to event.
• One-third page acknowledgement in program.
• Company logo on VDS web pages with link to your company website.
• Distribution of your corporate brochure or give-away item to guests at event.
• Company name and logo displayed on thank you posters at event.
• Company logo listed on event posters distributed in Tri-Counties’ shops.
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PROGRAM ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Full Page - $500 (4.5”W x 7.5”H no bleeds)
1/2 Page - $300 (4.5”W x 3.5”H no bleeds)
1/3 Page - $175 (4.5”W x 2.25”H no bleeds)
Business Card - $100 (3”W x 2”H no bleeds)
Art should be sized to 300 dpi and sent as .jpg (min. compression) or .bmp or .pdf

S sponsorsPOSTER 2018.indd 1

Thank
You
THANK
YOU TO
OUR
To2018
Our
Sponsors!
SPONSORS!

DESIGN
STUDIO
BY K RO S A N D R A D E
A BRANDING AND DESIGN AGENCY
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For more information or to participate,
contact Kristina Stewart at kristina@syvphp.org or (805) 686-0295.
People Helping People
Attn: Vino de Sueños
P.O. Box 1478, Solvang, CA 93464
PH: (805) 686-0295 ~ Fax (805) 686-2856
www.vinodesuenos.com
Tax ID # 77-033806
Please Note: Camera-ready high-resolution art for logos and acknowledgments should be
submitted as soon as possible for early recognition on promotional materials but no later than
Friday, October 11th.

